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RES, PECKHAM DEAD

!;.ptal Eeeult ef the Assault Oom- -f

'mitted by Maroolluc.

BsNtViie Hospital Physicians Come

V' In tor Censure.
p

Kinwy 8id It Wiyi Alcohol When tlio
K, Man's; Head Wna. Fractured.

flBB'BBbv'
Ep Malcolm Donald Peckham, President

Bft tho Pneumatlo Electric IHnr Com-B- f
9Uiy, "died at St. Elizabeth' Honpltal,

HSK Wet Thlrty-tlrs- t street, thin morn-M- e

Ink at 8.15 o'clock.
Kgwl Tekham' cane wai n remarkable

Mmjfrlk, from tho fact that It puta the
BE JBellevue Honpltal officials In a peculiar
Kr,iWBUIon and make Cleorse W. Marcel-S-- H

W liable to the charge of murder.
HB$T On May 15 Inst Mr. Peckham had nn

Bf J appointment to meet Marcellus nt the
BKAAca of Dr. Bwan, a veterinary surueon,
HftV ef M Weit Tenth street? .Marcollus had

K& formerly been In Mr. Peckham'a em-B-

ploy.
BjTW Mr. Peckham and Marcellus met In Dr.
K,v, Bwan's olllre, und after their Interview

u, the door wan opened. Marcellus left
t-- and, Peckham was found lylnic uncon-Be- ',

wloiw on the floor.
BE Ilecomlnir alarmed at hU condition, the

r people In the house aent at once for as-fi- t!

plotance. An ambulance was called andK ho wm removed to Ilellevue Honpltal.
V When examined at Ilellevue the physl- -

i clan who made the examination declared
Bj$v thatvMr. Peckham waa suffering from

jfc the effects of alcohol.
BE-- He was put In the alcoholic, ward,
BSi much against the protestations of his
BEt' brother, Edgar Peckham, who claimed

i, that Malcolm never Indulged In drink,W even In the slightest degree. Ills efforts
Bk' to have the hospital authorities do any-Bf- 't

thine further In the cuso were of no
flS avail. He remained unconscious to the
BSjft last.Hff Edgar Peckham was much Incensed at
BBn- - the position taken ly the hospital

thorUles when his brother.an he thought,K was dying from the result of blows
BEa en hie head, and In order to secure
BBT. proper attention for him, called on Dr.
H- - Joseph E. Winters, or SO West Thlrty-PB-

second street. ....Kg.' Dr. Winters went to the
Jji7- - teiade an examination. As u result he

Bffj declared that Mr. Peckham was suffer-BK- ?

Wg from a fraotured skull and other
BKV complications and was In danger of
BKf aeath at any moment.
BeVA- - He demanded that Mr. Peckham be
BB ' removed to a medical ward and the

r proper troatment administered.
BS-t- Tn continued protestations against
BK the alleged outrageoui treatment

celved by Mr. Peckham at Ilellevue
BwV being of no avail, he was transferrel to

K, St. Elisabeth's Hospital. In West Thlr-K- f.

ty-flr- st street, Dr. Swan has been at
BB"J fill' bedside continually since his trans-Bft-

fer to Bt. Elisabeth's Hospital, hoping
BRut that he might have a few moments of
BE& consciousness and reveal exactly how
BEf he oame by his Injuries.
BkN Dr. Joseph Winters has also been In
Hfr constant attendance at 8t. Elisabeth's,H and despite his efforts to save him Mr,

tt'r Peckham died this morning, having
BJ; been unconscious from the moment
Kf "when found until he died.

Dr. Winters had been unable to thor-BJ- U

oughly diagnose the case, and this
BE morning. Immediately after the death,
BR " ha notified the Coroner, who will make
BEr an autopsy and discover the exact causeK of death. Ills brother. Mr. Edgar Peck--

bam, who Is wealthy, will demand an
BJh Investigation.
BBC Just after the assault occurred Mar-- K

cellus was arrested.
Hi? He-wa- taken to Essex Market PoliceH Court and charged with assault. Ills
BJJu ball was fixed at WOO to await the result
BK of the Injuries to Mr. Peekham. He fur-BB-

ntshed ball, and was released. Tho po-B-

Hce are now looking for him.
BBR;., s e

' ENCOUNTERED A HURRICANE.

H' BrlB Electric l.lclit's Cnvtnln and
K Mntn Injured,
mi The brig Electrlo Light, of Demerars,
KV Capt. Babadnn, which arrived In port to- -

E day from Cardenas after a voyage oftt eleven days, reports thut May 21, off
M Cape Hatteras, she encountered a hurrl- -

Kf cane from the southeast to the south- -
K west, accompanied by tremendous squalls
BL' and a fearful cross sea running.
B--( She shipped large quantities of water,
m'X Trhlch flooded her decks and cabin. Oil

1' was used over the bows with good ef- -
'' feet, but she split her sails, had every- -

Kv thins movable washed oft her decks and
BK atova her long boat.
H& The gale al- - carried away her top- -

mast and topgallant backstays, and the
K& captain and mate were thrown down and
KT bruised about the head and body.

m SHOT BY A PLUCKY MARSHAL
IBv

K'' Cevptara Ttto Men In a Des of
B, Thieves.
Ha,' (By AuoclsttJ Ptws.)

IK TULSA. 1. T.. May
K; Marshal Jon.es, of Fort Smith, while
Ht' sa advance of his posse, ran Into Tom
K, Crowell and John Wilson, supposed cat- -

i tie and horse thieves, near Omulxee,
t forty miles southwest of here, yesterday,

mi. When they refused to surrender he
R? evened fire on them with his pistol,

F" grounding both men.
L They retreated to an adjacent house

K$ and were followed by Jones, who slid- -K oenly found himself surrounded by at
''" least a doaen men. They, however,

K. knowing a large posse was In theH( vicinity, made a hasty retreat.
b?. The officer stuck to his two men and

v-- held them In the house until his party
B-- came to his assistance. The captureil
5 Bien will be taken to Fort Umlth

K DESERTER GIVES UP.

Be Ktas Han Away from Fort llanill- -

K' ten Wis Years Am.
Bt James C. King, thirty-fou- r years old,H, Of US Leroy street, a deserter frr.rn

BK the Fifth United Htatrs Artillery, atK Fort Hamilton, was arraigned In U
R Tombs Court this morning, Klrig bvtV himself up at the Ullzalitlli irn ,
t) lice station last night,
K ..He deserted six years ago iA Y.

.' lived In New York part tit it. Uim
s since. He Is a laborer by rj:uiiv,i.Hl and now claims to have a jot,, hut iJlHr he had got tired and wnM u, iHmnBk, to his post.K Justice (Irady rtrrturfX h)m uiktu Vimr h United States Commlsloer

K COURT CLERKS SUMMONED,

BV& leevet InveslUallou Held la J,Mt.
Bi sua Harlot.
B In answer to a iceneral mmujti U-- -

K gued yesterday by the Jiar4 of I'oVsV, Justices, all the J 'oik ,r iImi,
KT appeared before the rs.tur. :,. ltlor- -
K, ?'! Market Court thu uj,rnU.t .' itBi o clock.

i, Al thought that t.uik if.t.Kryt.JillJHr the alleged t tt.t ui intgaUiUUt U

F, Silk Mill airllor. Kid H"UI.
KV HACKPifACK, K J Mir U Hmiiu ,

IjHb ' t the lUckeouiir w w; tv--t, riIKg ut vmUt yt ihuiwi Urt mu 1UB HW9MM4 4Uuk W Uu Ui a ,r

Br S,r"J?t ?"; ',(' ' V" xZ&Zf

HH1B j ,: u .

Success in
Business
Is of ten I sf.cured by
Overwork and Lou
of Health, which hard-- y

Compcn I fcatc th: Coi

Failure in Business
Hiiity Cit.' ourajftrmeni,
vt'rry zjj Ay Mid viKau
'- - jJ'.m .t atur'o- -

Jj,'M. Vl'j, l, IV It
i.cv.d ., t.uti! of

Sickness at Home
'J ta OfOr If K veft,

. r huCl. ,OMalWl(.ii
.'f((.:ir lft U'.l .1U li

lM-c!.'ir- y ai.cJ i.vvLr;r
! riic:dl Kit- - vv.cUijaCt;lA
J $& fUttf; ir(iiji f na--

j u(t Of y xj., .t,- -

Sarsaparilta

THIS CURIOUS THING

H Is a Sweat Gland,
ii) Its mouth is called a Pore.
& There are 7,000,000 in the

tP human skin.
(P Through them are discharged
zip many impurities.

To close them means death,
w Sluggish or clogged pores

w, mean yellow, mothy skin,
fl pimples, blotches, eczema.
SI The blood becomes impure.
2$ I 'ence serious blood hu-- i

iSngfib. mors.
yBSuSl Perfect action of the
JB&ljflP pores

tggs Means clear, wholesome
skin, pure blood,

MAl.Mrirn. Means beauty and health.

GUTICURA RESOLVENT

tixerts a peculiar, purifying action
upon the skin, and thiough it
upon the blood.

Hence its cures of distressing hu-

mors are speedy, permanent and
economical.

Like all of the Cuticuras, it is pure,
sweet, gentle and effective.
Mothers arc its warmest friends.

rsolfj IliMMJirhuut Hie fell. I'liee, l. 1'OTTIn
lie) i imj itfM.i nut'. Hoi Prope, , Itnitou.

JJo Hit ure Jvvtiy llmnor" iintllrfi free.

J'or I'lmplea, usii t.'iitlcura Hoap,

WOMEN FUiIVpAINS
Actus uA wtakntaxs BixJ aiuilail, elrenifth sad
reii(,d vlUlUylnCuttoirs J'UaUr, las DM sod
out jui-ldillu- plattsT.

Real Estate. Real Eatata (

Pi

i JAMES L WELLS, AUCTIONEER, Ei A

rS! M
J UKUAT AUCTION HALE J 'I

S8 ON THE OUOUNI), I! t

I DECORATION DAY,
rW iv-- vi

W WEDNESDAY. MAY 30, AT OON,

M itj , 293 CHOICE LOTS j M
I HIGHW00D PARK9 j T
e( ADJOINING R2J A

1 ELDORADO 11
1 STATION, I f
0 WEE1IAWKEN HEIGHTS, N. J.. Z KJ

AND DIRECTLY T JLggfl J

4D ST. FERRY. &' jflS
feSJ ONLY FOUIl MILES FROM NEW YOP.K CITY ' tfS 4Bf''
W HALL, TEN MINUTES FKOM WEST 42D6T.

ll CHARMING VIEWS OF NEW YOnK CITY. f& X

J NO NUISANCES PERMITTED. THESE LOTS g j

iSl ARE UNSURPASSED FOR HOME SITES OP. J
1

SgJ FOR INVESTMENT. TITLE OUARANTEED fed 1

lj FREE OF COST. EASY TERMS. SALE ItAI j

J OR SHINE, UNDER TENT. ' jfij!

m w JJgS AGENT AND MAPS gJ
fed ON TUB UROUND, K

tN
OR SEND FOR MATS TO

jJ JAjrr.S L. WELLS, AUCTIONEER,
J 60 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK. j p.

A Thankful Hother's
Letter to firs. Pinkham.

" Last winter I did not think
my little ones would have a
mother long. I suffered ter-
ribly with female troubles.

" I could keep nothing on
my stomach, and got so ' poor '
my friends hardly knew me.
I suffered with severe head-
aches, dizziness, faintness,
backache, and ' the blues.'

" Thanks to Lydia E. Pink
Ziam's Vegetable Compound, I
am now as fat as ever, and
have no female troubles.

" If you use my letter I hope
it may be the means of saving
some other poor mother's life
as it did mine." Mrs.' Ella
Van JBuren, ,St.,David, Fulton
Co., 111. At all druggists.

Real EaUte.
A. PHIIilP A. SMYTH,Auctloneer. V

80 CHOICE LOTS,

6 CHARMING COTTAGES, j
AT AfCTIOH 0!f fltHBt

DECORATION DAY,
WIDKISDir, MAY 80,

By SMYTH & RYAN, Auctioneers, I
st Jl o'clock A. M.. on the premises, lathe beau- - B
tlful town of Weatcheater, on ths maiaetreet, ad-- )
Joining tho world-know- n lUi

MORRIS PARK R1GE-TR1- CK Jand only about 20 minutes from 3d ave. and 120th ASjp
at. via tbe Went Farms trolley cars, which pa HHLa
In front of the property, and about IH minutes via JaBH
N. Y. ft N. II. UK. (from asms corner) to West- - fT.
cheater atatlon. aSvsThs house are delightfully built, tbe lots are. ,
ready for Immediate Improvement: street graded. Hf

T erm. very liberal. Title guaranteed by Law- -
yen' 1 1tle Co. M

HAIjU IIAIX OR SHINE. H
Maps ran be obtained on the property or st Aua- - SB

tloneera' ofllce. 111 Itreadwny.

JOHN T nOYD. Auctioneer, 55 Liberty at-- jBB'iiucouATio.-- s daV r.Ai.i.: BB
25 flHOICE LOTS. MBOSTON, mOSPECT AND TENFOLD AVE&, BHT
231) WAItll, NKW YllltK CITY, .arataBal

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30. AT 2 O'CLOCK, K
On the grounili tdjofnlns CIIOTON'A IWItK. bHTake Weit Farmi trolley car to Pcston ave. and M

170th at. f--V
For maps apply tn auctioneer, or faff

ErilRAlM P. LEVY, 7 Aitor Houie(to'-e).D,way- . H
Good Will & Interest for Sale, IA LIQUOn STORE for Mtt. Ap- - Hply at 86 West at. H

FtDDsylnuila Limited, Twenty foar JLiflonrs to Cbleace. VOo Bundaynaxt ths schedule ot ths Penneyl. 1Tsnla Llmltad will bt nulcksned to tvo.ntr.loarhour, from New York to Chicago. ItwUflesTe I
Maw York at 10. 00 A. M. and arrtrs at Chioart U
6.00 A. it. It Uihs world's baa t tftolaUitiSf Iaaocet train, v ll

U

IS IT ON TAMMANY MONEY?

Milhollanditos Aro Working Hard
to Defeat Boformers.

Counties Pushing Ahead nnd Making
n WIiiiiIiir KlRht.

The leaders of tli Indcprndent move-

ment have become convinced Hint if Ihcy
wish to accomplish the overthrow of
Tammnny Holt they must do It without
the aid of the Mllholland-Plntt-ltel- d com-

bination. The Plult boltcrn have de-

clared their Intention to run a ntrnlcht
ticket. That In cxnrtly whut the Tain-man- y

cnmpnlk'n mitiaKera might havu
advised Piatt and .Mllholland to do.

ny preventing fusion of the fiictlnni
opposed to thi'in, Tammany will
strengthen Itn ponltlon, anil It can afford
to pay handsomely for Immunity from '

united attack, which would mean lis
downfall.

It Is noteworthy In this connection that
Mllholland Is supplied with plenty of
cash lo carry out lilt iIcbIkm.

Mr. Piatt was iilwayi u collector of
polltlcnl nsiesmnents, and never famous
as a contributor. Mr. Held wan never
more than u liberal adviser, nnd their
followers admit that they are with them
not U "put up," but for what there Is

Knowing thin, tho politicians wonder
where Mllholland gem the sinews of wor
from. The only explanation that suggests
Itself to them If that Tnnimnny. In
friendly recosnltlon of services rendered
and to he rendered, has agreed to be the
financial nmlnntny of the Mllholland
movement

The Independent lenders are not
alarmed. They say that If Tammany has
captured the Mllhollandltes It Is Tammany
that has been takrti In, because Mllhil-land- 's

pretension to a large following has
never been rexarded seriously.

The Independents will make haste to re-

assert their determination to stand y

together to fight Tammnny. The
Independent County Organisation took
the Initiative at Itn meeting In the Twen-
tieth District last night. It sounded the
keynote by the adoption of the following
resolution;

Wher.ti, It li In tht Inl.r.it nt l'id (overs-roe-

Dim sit nronluiluni nd s'mkI clilirni
h.Ylni lh wtlftn n( lb. rltr t heart hould
unlu at tho romlns tlrcllon agalnat tlia common
tmmf, Tammany llall. and

Wti.raaa. Certain peranna with ttartlaan oterta
In view are clamoring for atralsht tlckata; tbara-ton- .

tie It
neatilreJ, That we denounce IMa altem,t at

dleunlon aa telns asalnat the Interest of tetter
government and tn the Interval of ttie ring that
at prr.ent coutrole the cltr of New York

Thin rtnolutlon wan Indorsed by shouts
of applause. The meeting wan one of
the lnrgest the Counties have held In
the city The lenders had some misgiv-
ings a Lout their nuccenn In forming u
branch In this dlntrlct. because another
organisation which attempted to do so
secured an enrolment of twenty only,

Manhattan Hall, In which the meeting
was held last night, was packed, and
the enrolment reached over four hun-
dred. Muxlmllllan Toch presided, and
Sanders Idrbmun was Hecretary.
Speeches were made by I,oul Bteckler,
Julius Harburgrr and others who have
been prominent In the success of the In-
dependent Comity Organisation.

the C'ouutles will form a
branch In the Eighteenth District at
Uermanln llall. Fiftieth street and
Ninth avenue. Among the speakers will
be Col. Henry 8, Paeon, of Oruvesend
fame, and Kdltor John P Smith, of the
Wine and Spirit dazettr. Mr Smith
will tell how Tammany enslaves the
liquor dealer through the Police and
Kiclse Departments.

FLOODS IN WASHINGTON.

Mrvollen Streams Isnsilste Laaa4s
Arounit Paget tss.

H .M.rttf riBKATT1.K Vs.h Mir M.-- rrt re-
cent hot rtbrr i.t ,inel tin nuv
and glutted all ttrwitni r'nr into
Puget Sound. SkkPt Krfe m im.lnr
than for fouriera ye.r ajnt u idl
rising. At Mount V.miai. luuinxnii h
suspended The si t.-O- irvtr jim jt iln
tow n l Ccvaei Ptrtwit n(jnut tjiIhh
of the tarmmc Hui arnuit Hjiiuic Vr.
nun will t uDics- .;tir jiti-ip- i nunc
and crops sill ! i:uCfSkagit Delia. . V3iii tin xiuiu
miles. Is under ;r aai j j Otynpiu
Marsh. HanUluvc. .hot urn sctrtimr
are Inuudatcvl. asj it a.jl u.--w siun
of the Northern tni-.'ii- . xriwashed out PrsctlcisXty ill Vxi tinn-In- g

land In Siiilt Cuoacy a 'i.i.irwater The mitt aaJ ta tio'tm: Uacplant In Mount rnoa ar thai Jjwn.
Snohomish. SXykooraUh aad SSll.iyi-mls- h

are rapidly rutc aad Aiau- - 13

feared. The vJreen. White aad Puyatlup
rivers are bank full and the Northern
Pacific brldcv tn Stuck Junction Is In
danger. Cedar lllver tj rtslng and has
combined with the White to flood

Valley south of this city

IDENTIFIER SUMNER AGAIN.

This Timo He Offers Inducements
to Praotical Man with $2,000.

He Has an Orange (J rove In Florida
with a Knmlllar Name.

Pcrrln II, Humner, the "Oreat Ameri-
can Iilentlller," because he wait
sure that a man who committed suicide
In tin- - Getty limine, Ynnkers, threo

'yearn ago, wnn his "Undo Udgar," and
that another man who sometime after-
wards committed sulcldo In tho Antor
House, this city, wan hln self-nnm- o

"Uncle Kdgur," and who hns figured
In mime peculiar nriinge-grov- e deals, In

ngiln befnrf the public. The following
advertisement appeared thin morning:
A i'HAITK'AI. MAN wanted to so to Florida.

who v.111 loan 12,000 oti and take charge of
Improved prupertv worlli IIO.wiO, eilra Induce-luent-

will he given rlht mail
M'MNKII, 17 N'neeau at.

Wondering whether the property men-

tioned In tho advertisement was any-
thing like the one near Starke, Bradford
County, Kla for which Christian Haan-w-

It, the toy dealer, of 317 Pullnnda
nvenue, Jersey City, gave his $12,000

store to Sumner several months ago and
then rained a kick because tho property
was not up to Sumner's representations,
nn "livening World" reporter called at
the "Great Identifier's" ofllce and asked
to be told nil about It.

"Tremendous bargain," said Mr. Sum-
ner. "It's an orange grove. Three
hundred and sixty ncres. Fine fourteen-roo-

mansion. Persimmons, Spanish
bayonets, corn, string beans, tomatoes.
Anything and everything, and 1,000
orange trees worth tlO apiece. All In
full bloom, and there's n specimen one."

So saying. Mr. Sumner pointed to a
d orange on hlsf desk.

"Whtre Is this magnificent estate?"
unked the reporter.

" Have you ever been In Florida?" de-

manded the " Identifier," eyeing his In-

terrogator suspiciously, before replying.
" No."
" Well, the estate, sir, Is near Starke,

Ilradford County, Fla,"
" What are the 'extra Inducements'

spoken of In your advertisement?"
snked the reporter.

" Well, It's this way." replied Mr.
Sumner. " I own half of those JfiO acres.
Ant 'her party owns the other half. If
you pay the tJ.WO for the privilege of
farming and reaping the half bererttout
of my hslf. you will enjoy the right to
purchnse the other party's half for an-
other II .two.

" Hut I must have the t!,O0O before the
end of this week. Then I'll take you
down an I show you the pl.ic. Your
money will be secured You need not
fenr about that I'll give the first mort-
gage as se:urlty for It."

MARTIN MAKES 'A SHIFT.

Krllr tioes to the Sheriff's Office,
nnd Leonard Takes Ills Plaee.

Police Justice "Harney" Martin has.
In the polite language of the politicians,
made "a play" with the ostensible pur-

pose of showing that the Martins still
have a big pull In Tammany and that
the story that they are In disfavor was
not true.

"Harney" Is the Tammany leader of
the Uuhth District. One of his hench-
men. Deputy Sheriff W H. Leonard,
wxj recently JLimUjl for gross neglect
of duty by Sart2 Sexton. Under the
syitsta uf parcelling out places In the
city departments the vacancy belonged
to tiw Ulicrttit ClHtrtct, and Martin made
hajt-- t tu till it with .mother of his foll-

ower-!, Cnii ICiilly. who held a J1.J00
nimlcuii In tilu Public Works Deport-Timi- r.

Ho trnnnforrml ICully to the
liHOlt'i oifli'n nml put Leonard In

ICully'i place.
tt h a ntiii of tho Piibllu Works

tu ipnurtlou places equally
inning Uih thirty dlutrlcts, and In the
jliiirtlf't mice a iimllur cumittlon of
a.T.iit( i.tliiui, Murtln wan therefore
inaulinl to multo the ililft easily, thanks
tu i ttundltloii and not hh "pull."

Lmiiurd ih a :uptaln of an election
llntriot, mil taut waa fttlflclent recora-meniluti-

tu iHoure his appointment.
Nn notice wia taken of the fact that
be vo.i llamlssed from another depart- -
m,-n- t for vtulutlnir his offlclal obllga-tionr- t.

Kuandltns In Ureat Lack.
1B7 .iMoctated Preaa )

OMVH.V. Neb. Mar M. su rears ago t)r
and Mm. It. V. Hamacclattt adopted an clghteen- -

munlha-ol- d bov at the Kuundllog Moepttal In St,
Lome. Mo. till foeier parente have alnoe died,
an 1 he hav been declared their heir, luherltlng

I nearly Itoo.oou.

DIG CHIEFS WILL BE THEDE.

Convention of Railroad Employoos

to Opon Horo

Kvery Ilrnnch of the Sorvlco Will
Do Represented by Urlcsates.

The Clrnnd Convention of Hnllrond
Employees of the United Dtates, Canndu
anil Mexico, which opeun ut
Lenox Lyceum, promises to be one of
the mont notnblc gathi rings of Its kind
ever held In this country.

It has been called under the auspices
of the Order of Itallnuy Conductors of
Amerlcu, and will remain In session dur-
ing Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday, the
proceedings opening each morning at 10

o'clock.
The organizations which will attend

and participate In the Convention are
tho Order of Hallway Conductors of
America, the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Knglneers, the Hrotherhood of
tlve Firemen, the Hrotherhood of lt.ill-- 1

way Trainmen, the Order of Hallway
Telegraphers, and the Switchmen's Mu-- 1

tunl Aid Association
The cnll for the Convention states that

Its object Is to consider and, If possible,
to ngree upon a line of action to be fol-

lowed In ttie direction of securing such
legislation as may be considered benefi-
cial to railroad employees at the handn
of State nnd National legislators, re-

gardless of party politics: also, to con-
sider and, If possible, outline a policy to
be pursued In the matter of an orbltrn-tlo- n

law, and the formation of Ptnte or-

ganizations In all States of the t'nlted
States, Canada and Mexico.

The management of the Convention
will be under the special direction of
the New York City Division. No. Dl.

nnd the Millard Division. No. KM, of the
Order of Hallroad Conductors.

The following chief ortlcers of the va-

rious organizations will attend the Con-
vention and participate In the proceed-
ings: Chief K. E. Clark, of the Hnll-wa- y

Conductors; Chief P M. Arthur,
of the Locomotive Engineers; Chief F.
P. Sargent, of the I,ocomotlve Firemen.
Chief S. R. Wllkenson. of the Hallway
Trainmen: Chief J. E. Wilson, of the
Switchmen's Association, and D. (1
Hamsay. who Is at the head of the
Hallway Telegraphers' organization.

In ccnnectlon with the Convention,
there will be an Interesting display In
the large exhibition room of the Lenox
Lyceum of all the modern and Im-
proved railway appliances of every de-
scription.

Already the city Is flllfng up with the
railroad men. The delegation from
Georgia arrived this morning and took
up miartera at the Hotel Metropole.

A hen the Convention opens In the
morning the delegntes will be welcomed
In an address by Senator T C O'Sulll-va-

representing Mayor Clllroy. This
will be replied to by Orand Commander
Clark, of the Railway Conductors. Sena-
tor Coggeshall, of Oneida, will then
speak and Chief Arthur will respond

The afternoon session will be secret,
but evening there will be a
r'Ubllc meeting, to which special

have beeT Issued to the labor or-
ganisations of the city.

-.- -
LOOK OUT. MR. LEDERER!

Mrs. Hermann Sr MUs IlltcUlr Is
Alt lllght. but Yoa

Miss Adele Ritchie, the blonde-haire- d

prima donna of the "Passing Show."
did not appear In Jefferson Market
Court this morning In answer to the
summons Issued vesterday upon com-
plaint of Mrs. Morris Hermann, the
Twenty-sevent- h street costumer.

The case, so far as Miss Hltchle and
Mrs. Hermann are concerned, la at an
end, but woe to George W Lederer If
he should be luckless enough to fall
Into Mrs. Hermann's hands.

The entire trouble was caused over a
pal blue gown, which Miss Hltchle
hired from Mrs Hermann at the rate
of IH pr week. Until last night nhe
appeared radiant In It nt each per-
formance at the Casino. At the expira-
tion of a week Mrs. Hermann demanded
the gown, saying thnt It had only been
hired for a week.

Miss Kltchlc's regular dressmaker had
not finished another costume, nnd Man-
ager Lederer, It Is alleged, ordered Mlns
Hltchle to hold fast to Mrs Hermann's
Wednesday night Mrs. Hermann callfd
at the theatre and a stormy s ent en-
sued, during which Mrs Hermann al-
leges that nhe was badly trfcated by
Lederer.

Then nhe procured a summont, and
rather than appear In roin, the gown
was surrendered to Hi owr.er

This morning Mrs Hermann was very
angry. She said

"Yes. I got my K'jvii ut If that
man lederer ev-- r jjm- -t r.vtr ray place
I'll give him the prettlvrt pir of black
eyes, and rnaVe Win think a c'lont had
struck that t of w'Mrkeri he wears,
I gave the gvvin u JMln Jtifhle upon
her own rerpyuHlblllty for I would not
allow Jyerer'i ntiue to j.1ar upon
rnv booVr '

Hre Vim HertiittiL trpped away to
wsi u;.t t uetomrr uwi be ravage
lvi' mli 1 li.i'i

Kr liein iuulTl not be yund

STATION L TO MOVE.

Ke-e-v tiuatrt-- r Ite-at- 4 la. the 7'wrlftu
M. llnuk HuIHIiik.

Poeuiie-s.e- r Unytor ris'e'J to-d- that
c niio innQ ur runyeif etna tvr the

t' HihiK-- l Pvel-OJV- e , fojn the
o. Kju'.eii "temple liui'Oir k on One
HuiiOfe-e- . MHO 'I KeM nfti afreet, ,e.
'mi L.r.iiifwi; .n KouMtj iverrjen, to
ti. i.e 1 ..cit'li Who JSknk liulldlng
a' Oiie Hiifidinti tol.O T euty-fift- h street
anC leaiivii bvfnt,i

Huitlou L i U.v ij?nA blanch Post-Ot- t.

11 tne k tone ut .evenly. five
llell I.1UH.0 IV Opefste II

i.ulil,4 U'JU ttjfe of the new of- -
t. wil' w u hi. en tii 1:1 i;.1 pigeon- -
hu.e ..rrAi.eineiit Kblro waa one of thepr.te elilbtu ui cut WoilO'e Fair at
Oi:s.ie;i

Pvtimiter Owtvii a tisif e appears
j.n.or,.' tf.w. tA tie oirwvoM of the
Tuelf Nj.i0 iit.u ')j ko "Kvenjrig
V urtrt u(,ihi ij., Puinnsater tatdTi, rtppltiaiivi fvi the brsiK'h ofhi e
Wrt llittd. b til. brill' e the build
ii. wt , wii ti'.e'e nt.d ceverdl months
botwiv Hit apvil li.eln tr J',kllnaa ter
.11 f' Wture I br.d any Idea of re- -
'.e,vU,e' th. iiplyt, Ul.eul

Tj. bMlln'a i.up!'' tolloli WkA liirfde
rl li iliiui iyt bud l spoolnted
PusunnUi Jul. t IK? The Ieprt
u.cJi n.i1 will n!iov the the m,ller
vi ilvMi of befi 1 fcejmtyl offlee "

Oufd uu ttie Kuurla.
Ike eAaif.a.m' t.ju- eti,et ,it toe Ki.,

W-- C4,rD ISA.lA A4.4 a,il( ly; ll. (

Ivtf, tUrf ItvaAlw VVy A , fin, of
U4U A'wJ" Kuijj Hm.ijv ut I, Vonii.J. I O li''.V

A. i'. A- - MvLn f.uwil.
lit a'c Ji.w;

WJtn,j) '., -- . it l u 'vl
t9 V Qov.tj, a..UJ(,bU4l U fTelll.f eb A V

Ii f ittw but Xv iMilif ,tleMi tf W !,. e uf m.j M.e jiOeu t,.
V.ln- - .v.iie tu ;

Ve !l ll,v I'.e i' I'rfAU IUU ef l
V t'j)i,.'V I' ' i U t)tl Ait l.u-- ..

MBvwtn v ha.'m
Tt litAihf ,vv W U SUfllui s IXilfrfHjiif eh ft. If l.tfl,,..!. V' u rLu,' Vw. rriul' :vl.Uvyltf1 t, gie Ut a.lctl.1

'
.vk I. Vf.

i.i ui '. xu,i, (vv a4re I a t euiutw
a JJ',a I'rwa' 'voiej, e.r tntatU u

liar.lvfd .? wi the cl ij nAUl. M
vifC lv)IU lalMUMJ, ' Cvll
wllfiMH train

Vsl lat AMI, t4d l,olr fipiliiUUdu tM Loma o Oieene i;.i.. noeitn. Iiti
mskt tv tuMlsjr aa. A JWrtl 1U bus,
laiad la its uw fMalgx4,

GENERALLY FJ, NOT CLEAR.

ForccaBtor Dunn Oleara Up tho
Myotcry About tho Woathor,

Scientific. Dlflorcncrnrtwcen Odlclal
and l'opulur Inipresstous.

No matter whut Impression may popu-
larly pi cv til, It Is ofllclally "generally
fair" tti-- d iy. Furthermore, It Is one of
thope awesome scientific facts thnt the
weather hereabouts has been "gen-
erally fair" for the better part of the
past wet k.

The common herd may have n notion
that the wtathcr has been outrageously
bad, but Lucul Forecast Offlclal Dunn
knows bett r, and he has conclusive m

iHm to prove It.
The amiable nnd scholarly gentleman

who conducts the weather brewery on
the top of the Kqultablo liulldlng
popped Into his olflcc 11 minute or so late
this mumlng,' and gave n waiting group
of leporltis the rule treat of witnessing
the prophet In consultation with his
welnl familiars.

He- rnpldlj "canned a large sheet of
iiivsterlous tracings prepared by an as-

sistant This was afterwards explained
tu be the wenther maps of the country,
bused upon reports received nt 8 o'clock
this morning. In less time than It takes
to tell It Mr. Dunn had mastered the
whole Munition, and began to reel off to
his stem KtapliT and telegrapher the
day's prognostications, which In a few
minutes wire to be bulletined nnd pub-
lished throughout this region.

It was then that Mr, Dunn, without
enre for the lowering skies and the sag-
ging clouds that utmost swept the tip
of the llagmast over his head, announced
that It wns generally fair.

"There Is no storm nor any warm wave
In sight," he said turning to an Inquirer.
"There nre a few clouds along the Im-
mediate coast and over the New Eng-
land seaboard. It In raining nt East-por- t,

Me., along the Northern Pacific
const nnd over the Dnkotns.

'The temperature was S8 degrees here
at 8 o'clock this morning. The warmest
snot wnn Key West, with 82 degrees, nnd
the coldest Kastport, Me., with 42. This
dnv will doubtless end with sunshine
and will be fair."

Mr Dunn then went on to say that
there had been ten consecutive days of
showers, a condition that had but two
previous parallels In other years. He
resisted the Imputation that he had been
fooling New Yorkers with promises of
fine weather every next day.

"After the storm of last week," said
he." the Indications have been, each
day, that the following one would be
generally fair, and It has been so. There
have been showers every day, but tho
record will show that every day has
been generally fair.

"Now. If I had meant that It would not
rain a drop I would have said that It
would be clear. There's the difference.
1 nm not responsible for popular misap-
prehensions of the terms of the bulle- -
tins.

"I can say, however, there has been
nothing lnued frosm this ofllce in all
these showery days to deceive and em-
barrass commercial ventures."

At 11.32 A. M. Mr. Dunn kindly al-
lowed the sun to come out.

SWINDLERS IN MONTREAL

Many Victimised by nn Alleced
Thentrlrnl Mnn nnd Wife.

(Ojr Anoclated Preei )

MONTREAL. Quebec. May 28. Mrs.
Grllhth Avery, formerly of 12 Warren
avenue. Chicago, and her husband
skipped the town on Wednesday, after
dclng tradesmen and others out of large
sums of money. Avery represented
himself as agent of Abbey, Schoefftl &
Grau, end as being authorized to buy
land to build a magnlileent theatre. He
alto clal-ne- d to hive an Interest In Mar-
lon Manola's company and the "Tar and
Tartar" company.

Mrs Avery had n society
people as frlnds, and used them before
and after marriage to draw money from
r umberless marrlel and unmarried
swells She also did up a number of
titled people In London, England, last

ear. The Averys left here because a
tailor, named Bt. Pierre, was going to
swear out a capias.

IS HE A COUNTERFEITER?

Passed a Und Canadian Hill on n
Hotel Proprietor.

The proprietor of the Hotel Transat-lantlqu- e,

at 375 West street, sent for
Detectives Quintan and Sullivan, of the
Charles street station, last night, and
asked them to arrest James O'Keefe, of
Montreal, a guest of the house, who, he
alleged, had passed a bad Canadian ar

bill on him.
Tho detectives took O'Keefe Into cus-

tody. No other counterfeit money was
found In his possession.

The police of the Charles street dis-
trict have been bothered bv some one
who has been passing bad Canadian
bills lately.

O'Keefe was taken to Jefferson Mar-
ket court y nnd remanded until to-
morrow.

M R, S ELI G MAN'S WILL
--

His Widow Gots $342,225 and
Realty Valued at $125,000.

Throo Children Inherit $130,741
Each, Two $80,741.

Charities Ilencfltcd In Sums from
95,000 Down to $100.

Tho statement containing the bequests
of the late Jesse Sellgman's will was
filed In the Surrogate's ofllce

The real property Is placed at J125.00U

and the personality at Jl.000,000.
The bequests are as follows:
Henrietta Sellgman, widow, $312,223 In

a legacy und a devise of realty valued
nt 123,0Olj David Theodore Bellgman, a
son, S0,711: Max Henry Bellgman, son,
$130,711; Albert J. Bellgman, son, $80,711;
Frances Alice Bellgman, daughter, a
life estate, $130,711; Emlna Wassermann,
daughter, life estate In $20,711; Madeline '

Bellgman, daughter, life estate In
$130,741.

The executors nre to give the poor
of llaversdorf, Floss and Sulzbach, Ger-many, $1,875.

Other public bequests are; Hebrew
and Orphan Asylum, $3,000;

Mount Slnal Moscltal, $2,500; Home
for Aged and Infirm llebrewB InNew York, $1,000: United Hebrew Chari-ties, $1,000.

The following get $500 each: Ladles'Sewing Society of the Hebrew Benevo-
lent Orphan Asylum, Hebrew Free-Scho- ol

Association, Hebrew Sheltering
Guardian Society. Roman Catholic Or-
phan Asylum, German Hospital and Dis-pensary, Ladles' Auxiliary Society of
the Mount Slnal Hospital, Ladles' De-
borah Nursery and Child's Protectory,
Ladles' Hebrew Lylng-I- n Society, So-
ciety for the Improved Instruction of
Deaf Mutes. Five Polntn House of In-
dustry, Union Home and School for
Soldiers and Sailors' Orphans of the
City of New York. Orphans' Home and
Asylum of the P. E. C, Colored Or-
phan Asylum, New York Ophthalmic
and Aural Institute.

The following get $250 each: Children's
Charitable Union, Woman's Hospital In
the State of New York, St. Francis Hos-plta- l,

American Female Guardian So-
ciety and Home for the Friendless,
Children's Aid Society, New York So-- I
cloty for Prevention of Cruelty to Chll-- Idren, New York Association for Improv-
ing the Condition of the Poor, Peabody
Home for Aged and Indigent Women,
Pt. John's Floating Hospital.

These get $100 each: Howard Mission
and Home for Little Wanderers, Demllt
Dispensary, Eastern Dispensary, Ger-
man Dispensary, Harlem Dispensary,
New York Dispensary, Northeastern
Dispensary, Northwestern Dispensary,
New York Dispensary for Sick Children,
Sheltering Arms, Brace Memorial Lodging--
House, Home for the Aged, Home
for Fallen and Friendless Girls, Belle-vu- e

Training School for Nurses, State
Charities Aid Association, New York
Homoeopathic College Dispensary,
Charity Organization Society.

Montetlore Home for Chronic Invalidsgets $1,000.

IS THOMPSON A SUICIDE?

Wrote Pastor Wilson of Snch In-

tention), Hasn't Been Seen Since.
PORTCHESTER, N. T May 26.- -E. G.

Thompson, principal of Thompson's
Hoarding School, last night called at the '

residence of Rev. Dr. WlUon, pastor of
the Somernetd Church, and aaked ts see
the doctor. He was told that the minister
was not In and would not be home until
late. Thompson then wrote a note and i
left It for Dr. Wilsm.

When Dr. Wilson arrived home at 11

o'clock he was given the not. It stated I

that the writer Intended to commit sui-
cide- by either Jumping from Htephfn's i
bridge over the New York, New Haven
and Hartfnrd ltallroad tracks, near th
Portchester station, or by Jumping Into
the Byram River. The note aesured the
doctor that Thompson would be dead In
th morning.

Dr. Wilson bearne alarmed and went
to hou He awakened
Thompsons stepson, Joseph Smith, und
th latter patrolled the railroad tracks
with a lantern, but could find no trace of
Thompson.

It Is believed that he carried out his
threat and lumped Into the Ilyram Itlver,
as nothing has been seen of him since he
left the note at Dr. Wlkon's hMise.

A year ago Thompson took the gold
cure, but lately had been drinking
heavily, and this, together with family
troubles, has made him despondent.

TWO KILLED BY A CAVE-I- N.

Mlssonrl Mlsslnar Mnn Meets Sud-
den llrnth nt Tncoma.

(Pjr Aaioclated Preaa.)
TACOMA, Wash.. May 26. A large

cave-I- n occurred this morning at the
Bluffs, neir the wharves, killing two
men and Injuring two. The dead are
Major W. T. Gillespie, a n

mining man, and Arnold Bernberger, a
stationary engineer, aged forty-fiv- e.

For five years a powerful hydraulic
has been playing against the highCumn back of the railroad docks, the

earth washed down being placed beneath
the docks for filling purposes.

The centre of the bluff, seventy-fiv- e

feet high, had been washed out, leaving
an Immense overhanging piece of blue
clsy. This cime down almost In a lump.
The worttmen got away, the killed and
Injured being rpectrtors. Major Gilles-
pie was from Missouri.

GONE AFTER G0LDH0RN.

Central Ofllce Detective Sherlilnn
Nnlls for St. Thomns.

Detective 8herldan, of Inspector Mc-- .
Laughlln's staff, sailed on the steamship
Carlbbee at noon y for St. Thomas,
West Indies, to bring back Ludwlg B.
Goldhorn, who Is wanted here for for-
gery.

Goldhorn wns formerly the book-
keeper and confidential clerk of the
United States Blanch of the Mannheim
Insurance Company, of firt Beaver street,
and, It Is alleged, swindled his employ-
ers out of about $20,000 by a series of
clever forgeries.

He left New York April 19, nnd was
arrested In St, Croix noout two weeks
ago, his movements having been traced
from the day he sailed for llprmuda, and
thence to various points, until he em-
barked for St. Thomas.

CLEVER SWINDLER CAUGHT.

He Advertised In Now York for
Purtners nnd Atents.

(Pr Aaaocllleil I'reel.)
BOSTON, May 20. S. M. Hanklns,

alias George Hamilton, alias George
Dudley, a swindler, noted throughout
the United Btntes for his clever work,
was arrested last night by United Btatcs
Marshal Gallup, on the charge of using
the malls In a scheme to defraud.

Hanlclns has lately been working In
New York nnd Chicago, In the latter
place selling stock In an Invention
which he called a "gas machine." Ills
scheme has been to Insert advertise-
ments In the newspapers asking for
paitners nnd ogents.

It Is alleged that he recently swin-
dled Robert B. Dunsmore, of thlB city,
out of $100.

el m

Chaplain Dead.
(Ur Aaeotlatea Trees.)

OAKLAND, Cat., May tl. The Rsr, Bdur II.
Orev, s Pasllet tlercrman, wbo was CBtplala of
the Unlle4 Statea Btnate during Lincoln's Aa.
ralnilrallon, Sle4 bars Thursday sight. Us was
Italy ears aid. . .,.),,

GEESE AND GOATS MUST GO.

They Destroyed the nnre Plnnts of
a Knnsns City Alderrann.

.Br Ataoclated Preaa.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 26. Seven
big billy soats and fifty geese were
tried and convicted In the police courts
here, on the charge of disorderly con-

duct. They belong to Michael O'Con-
nor, who appeared ns their attorney
and made a spirited defense. Alderman
A. B. Olson was the prosecuting wit-
ness, and half the neighborhood was
subpoenaed to testify. When the trial
was ended Judge Jones Inflicted a tine
of $10. and O'Connor, as agent and rep-
resentative of the live stock, was cast
Into the city Jail to await the appear-
ance of the $10.

J.Ike other disorderly characters, the
seven goats and fifty geese were given
time to leave the town, and Chief
Hpeera was Instructed to see that the
order of the Court Is rigidly enforced.
i'lalntllT Olson had fondly cherished
some rare plants und flowers all Win-
ter, nnd last Friday placed them In
his front terrace.

During the night the goats could not
get enough tin cans nnd bill boards
to satisfy their hunger, and entered
Olson's terrace to feast on his much
prised flowers. Hence the arrest and
prosecution. The gouts have been the
terror of the neighborhood for a long
tlme- - ..

CHICAGO WIRES TAPPED.

I'ollcc Discover the Scheme of Ilnc-I- ns

News Plrntes.
(Ur Aeaoclated Trees.)

CHICAGO, May 26. For some time
the police have been trying to discover
the source of the telegraph race reports
to the various pool-room- Last Wednes-
day they learned that a sporting man
had constructed a system whereby the
wires of the Western Union Company
were tapped or "rubbed." and the re-

sults of the races In all parts of the
country secured.

By means of Insulators, the wires
leading from the Tremont House to the
Western Union Building, at Clark and
Jackson streets, were 'Tubbed," and a
successful scheme of pirating was con-
ducted at a great advantage to the pool-
rooms as well as the pirates. Capt.
Duffy, of the central station, heard of
this, and sent nn expert electrician to
places where the Western Union wires
were "rubbed," and had the wires of
the pirates cut.

No Verdict In the liny Case.
Tbe Jury In ths ault for a dltorce brought by

OawaM a. Day acalnet his wife, Caroline, for
an abeolute divorce failed to agree and were

ahortly before noon. It la underitood
tbat the final vote waa 8 tn 4 tn favor of the
defendant.

Throw Your Pniierff In the Bn Bitot. H
City Worka Commlaafoner White, of tlronltlyn. BJ

this mornlnc ordered large boxes to be placed on M
hundred yarda apart on Fulton street, between H
Flatbush avenue find Bedford avenue, and oo H
Tlroadway In the Eastern District as receptacles K
for waste paper. The Commissioner said that B
hereafter the most flaicrant rasas or dlsretard for fBthe city ordinance would be prosecuted. fH

m em H

LIVING ON HOT WATER. A
It ncqulrea Pluck to Win Ilenntr Blbr This Method. B

There la a doctor uptown who tells H
women he can make them beautiful. B
He promises to round out sunken forma AbJ
and bring back the peachblow com- - AH
plexlon of babyhood, even to the wo iBBiman of sixty. iflVsr

Bl

' I 4
THK HOT WATEtt CURB. T

Maklntt money? Well, he chawe $
M5 a month for treatment, and Tilt tt
offlee Is besieged every day. A "World'1 1reporter tried the treatment, and will Jtell about her experience In
row's paper. She lived on hot water. iBi
The doctor has queer prescriptions.


